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THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY'
This unrivalled Medieino is warranted not

to contain a single particle «>i >to:i'iuy or .any
I'jnrions mineral substance but is

ri'KNiiV
containing t hose Southern Hoots and Herbs,
\\ bicli an all wise I'lovidenee, lias placed in

countie s where liver Diseases uiokL prevail.
It will cure aid Diseases caused by Derangementul'vhe Liver and llowels. , 1

Si nuiioiis' Livcr.lid^itlalor, or Medicine
5s eminent ly a lr a rally Medicine,.and by heinnkept ready tor immediate resort will save

1 » 1..1I
many uM Jiour >! sintering artu nsuny » uuiuu

in 11 tut* ami torhws' Fills.
AII**r over Forty Vears' trial it is still rc<'"vingtint most ninj'iuliliod testimonials t<»

tits \ i111k-vs from persons ol the liiglirrt Hmrart<mami responsibility. Kmiuenl pliysiciMu*
ouniiii iv« 1 it as the xnost

EFFECTUAL SPECIFC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

Armed w'lh tikis AN'i'l DOTIS, all climates and
changes of water ami food ikmv l>e J'.ieed w.ith

ontfear. Asa lieane.dy in >.1a i.a jm«>i a Kjc-\Kits, I'.oWKJ. M1-J.AJJS J S, IlKSTI JvSSJ^SK,
-I At MUCK, N AT.SKA, X I

IT HAS MO EQUAL.
Jt is the ( lieapoht and Host Family Medicine

in llio World !
MAM VA< Tl lll-D O.M.V IJv

-I. M. A <«>.,
M.H'oN, (iAM and nilLA DELPHI a |

3'rice, !?J.OO, Sold hy nil Druggist.
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FLO UAL GUI DE

For 1874.
200 1 *A < i JOS oGO K\( DIAYIXV.K, and

< '< > I>K l1.1) I UlMlsiiru -vyn;ir:frrv,
.at '2't ('cuts a Year. Kirst No. lor JS74 jjwit
ssiied. A (IrrmaTi -edition .at sjume price.

Address, JAMKS Y 1CJ\ , J tut.hosier, N. 1 .

1 )cc. '_M,. 11.

Collage Dolor l'aiiils
$i.OO f.O $ 1 .<>0 JM'I* < iilUOL),

tKN'(;iiISl I i:< )< >K l'AIN'JV
( round iii-<»i! nOc. j»>r gat.

I.Kjl'll) SLAT 10 HOOK HAIN'T,
Fire l'roof., .. . .$L*Jo .jut gal.
PATENT PKTliOI.l'M LINSEED <Oi L,

Works in all paints .as Hoilcd Unseed, -only
f»0 (.Tilts per gallon.

MA(MNKJIY OILS,
K. (J. Kelley's patent Sperm oil ,..$1.00
Engine Oil,,,. 7~>
Kiltt rod Hock Lubricating Oil
Send for cards ot colors and circulars.
m:\y YOltli CITY OIL CO.,

SOLE A(iKNTS,
j HI Maiden Lane, New York.

Mini 10 iiO-Jhn

lie jhfiasiu*, j riiNs
An Impni taut in volition. Jtretain* tin* rapt

ore ;ii all time*, anil iniili-r Hie hardest exereiseor
under severest strain. Ii is worn with com

fort, and itd<e,prt on nijrhtund cl.t v, elFpets a per
manani cure in.a tew weeks. Sold elM'n.p and j
sent by Mail when rei, nested, circulars free., wlsen |
ordered by lette** sent to the Klastie Truss t o.,
A'o. tis:< llroivdway, JV. V, t'ity, Nobody uses iYLoJjiiSpring Tj uas-es ; loo painful, they slip oJl' too
/ rqiienMv.

April'/dst J87«~ily. A
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ALMANAC
For die Year 1874 I

JM Itl.lMIKO J'dif

1 torrycounty*1j^or sale at JO cents etw.h l»y
j1 M. i; jmiaty:
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"TO-DAY,"
Till-: TDOJ'I.K'S lLU'sTrtATJJ) PAPKR

It is a thoroughly Aiinoiie.in enterprise, iUus
Irtletl by Ibe loading artist am! teeming with
the host oJlorts-osf the jnonl alilo writeie of our
coniitrv. It is a paper that, «»-;oe introduced

*
" * ? l->

on the family ojich', is tviue «> «- cu^i-u)
lor ami -e_ ire fully jh'cmtwed. TIki

nice of

JIIKHB OF Till-: MOST III? A UTli'UL

,4 II It Oil O N
ever issued is given f<» ouch suhscrilier, viz
<4.Ii s'» JSo Jliiiji" and
two beautiful t'liild Pictures, by Mis Amijoii
box, ami "Amono tjik l>j£w nnoj's," a InaitiU
fill lambeape in woter-coloi by I lie celebrated
i)l IIKKT FoSTKJt.

All our agents have cppio.s oi'naeh, and are

prepared lo dclhet them together with a

& Subscription Ccitiiicnte signed hy tlie publish^ors, at (lie time the jiuviey is paid. Agents
wanted everywhere, .-(Ad lilicral inducements
ort'ered. Sample copies whli full particulars
and descriptions of the Chromes, sent on re eeipt^oftlx cents.
Only two dollar* mill [« half a year.

AlMWfcVI,

To-Lay Printing & Publishing C o.,
7:13 Saiixom St., J'liiUi(fc\phia.

1 Broadway. N. V. 3 School St., Boston
lie, 110 <k 117 L Madison fet, Chicago,
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! VOL.0. CON)
Crapes and drape Culture for the South.

In refrcnce to the varieties! ofgnrpefor lla; South generally, we have littleto ncLl to the numerous notes on
that subject, wlroh we have publishedduring the past year, but would
10for the reader particularly to an articleheaded 'Ciood drapes for the
South,' in the Uural Carolinian lor
October, 187-1, in which live or six de-
sirable and well tested kinds are des;eribed and several others mentioned
as promising. Among the ioruier are
Concord, Hartford l'rolilie, Delaware,Ives' Seedling, Norton's, Virginia and
Clinton (the two last only lor wine),J and among the latter Walter, Muxatawnyami lVrkius. A vine or two of
the Soupperuoiig should always be putin, \\ hatever other varieties are planted,
and il wine is to be made, it may perhapsbe planted largely, with pro lit.
Asa table grape, it is not saleable, e\ina small wuv in our b>i-:d mm-.

T-U
Where oulv & few vines are to be

planted, simply to produce fruit lor
family use, tliey will naturally be

I planted near the house, and lii tie
choice will be uiiwrded in the selection
of soil and situation, hut there are lew
places, lit for human habitation, where
the grape vine properly planted and
cared lor will not grow and produce
regular and satis lac lory crops.

In ease a vineyard is to be established,forethought and judgment
should he exercised in its location.
A good loam is probably the best soil,
and if calcareous^ so mucli the better;
but almost ar.«,r sandy pine land ol
good quality will produce line crops ol
grapes. It must have good drainage,
e» I her natural or artificial, as stagnant
water is death to giape vines. In a

hilly or rolling country a gently slopinghillside., with an eastern, southern
or south-western exposure is desirable,
The land should, if possible, he I roe
from stumps ami other obstructions,
ami in hkjuTi a condition of lertility as

would produce a good crop of corn or

cotton, without further manuring.
Supposing the ground to be in the

condition in which it was left by a

p'cv'ous heavily manured crop, the
lirst, step in the work, ol preparation is
to break it up thoroughly as for
wheat. Suhsoiling will he of great
benefit ou some soils, but where the
-subsoil is loose and well drained it is
not iiecessa.iv. After breaking up the
land, lay it <»lf into checks eight foot
eacdi mmiv. We give this as a good
average distance., for (he different,
varieties. For the strong growing
kinds, like the Concord and the Clinton,.ten -J'eet might possibly be better,
ami l-ortbe Delaware six leet would
do very well. 11 the location is a hillside,the rows should he .horizoul ali/.ed
by running around it. At each intersectionol the turrows, set a stake five
or six feet in length. Around each
stake dig the hole lor the vine, either
with ti shovel or with a hoe, as may
i... f. i i ........a: 11. .1....
ujj jw.uiiu ijm'jm, v-AIIIMIU'ii^, tiwii-rs

from ten inches to ono loot in depth,
:ii i< 1 f l'oiki two to three feet in din meter
are sufficient. A good shovelful Ot
surfjkee sod from the woods, thrown
into the bottom ol each hole would he
beneficial, hut is not essential, providedthe soil he in the -condition we
have indicated. If, however, the subsoilhas been laid hare in digging the
hole, some of the good sin face soil
thrown out must he returned before
placing the viae in position. The
vines should he pruned to three buds,
and the roots clinped, if loo long, and
placed in the hole so that the top will
Jean against or be near the stake, and
but slightly above t^e general surface
of the ground. The roots must now
be spread out evenly, on all sides, and
the soil carefully tilled in over and
around them, scattering in at the same
time, so as to be well mixed throughout,a liberal allowance (say a (juart
or more to each vine) of bone meal or
crushed bones, and the work of plantingis done.

It is a very important matter to get
good, well-iooted vine. They should
be thrifty one year old vines, of uniformsize. Avoid, as a general rule,
the 'extra large, two year old vines,
Jor immediate bearing,' advertised by
. i \t' : i
inn: nurserymen. nuuiing is gaineij
in live end by gelling such vine, and
they are generally sold at a double
l»ric«'in

a fuUiro article, wc purpose to
give some practical instructions in the
cultivation of a viuyard and the prim-
ing and training o4 the vines..Jlurnl
/huolinUmfor October.

A Narrow Escape.
A I'llII11.1.J NO AJiVKNTL* HE,

The following story is taken, word
for,word, lrom tlie note-book ol a

traveler:
'An adventure befel me yesterday

that will haunt mo to my dying
day.
4f I ever came so near to death before,I had no knowledge of it.
4 nhudder now as I sit hero recoidiugit, with the tire burning brightly

upon the hearth, and light, warmth

.vlr£"x
-An Tinlopc'i
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and comfort all around me; yesterday-lildl'lii ixv 1 mil ....! iVo.ii ..... ..... I.1........

i a \ ' l mil a PV V */VI I. II Vill 111 > J li'MVIt'U

to coiuc hit her.
'I was told that tho road was lmil;

loit this did not dolor inn from soiling
out.
'My horse was a strong one, ami 1

foil that 110 was abundantly able to
carry ino through.

'So at an early hour I sot oil, determinedto make tho journey, it I could, beforethe darkness should again come
down.

4For tho lirst Jew miles, the road
had been very lair; but when 1 enteredthe forest through which 1 had to
pass, I found that haste would be no

part of my programme.
'1 lie snow was deep, and packed

but very little, and w hat made it Jworse, there was a sharp crust, that
suit the legs ot my horse at every
step. |4This interfered with his traveling
so much, that it required a good dial
of urging to keep him in a slow trot. !

* J t was a weary day for both of us;
but at last it wore away and the shad
ows, of night began to gather around.

'Since noon 1 had not passed a singlehabit at ion.
4 The forest streadied away before

inc., and I saw no sign that I was approachingany dwelling place of
man!
n i., .,..1 ... t .a...l.i..a ... .« .1
wii din i VII! i inuMHru j i\,\i %v r* n m>

walk, while the shadows ol night
gathered thick about me.

Mint the darkness was, ere long, dispelledby tin; rising ol the mown,
which sent a llood ol light down into
the lores!, so that my way was renderedalmost as light and as nlain be
lore me as it was before the night set
in.

lA little later, and a sound (ell uponmy ears, which sent a thrill
through my entire being.

It was run cjiv o.r woi.vr.s!
Mn an instant 1 realized the danger

that 1 was in.
'.My horse, as though he did, also,

pricked up his ears, ami started oil* at
a better pace.

'Again the e.rv came louder and
more distinct than hclorc.
Mt told nor that the blood thirsty

brutes had scented us out, and were
in full pursuit.

'Should they but c one up with us,
there was not one chance mi a hundred
that we would escape.
'Our only safely lay in getting on as

fast as possible, and ho distancing
them.

41 >11L l-his, I «V 11, \v:is next to impossible,with a horse so tired as mine.
I Yet it was my only hope, ami givingliim a sharp cut lie sprang on-

w a nl.
41 >itt in less than a dozen rods lie had

fallen into a walk attain, out of which
neither whip nor spur, nor the cry of
the wolves, could stir Itiin.

'Then the truth, which J had long
suspected, was forced upon me, he
was completely tired out.
'The wolves were so near that I

could see their shadowy forms, as they
came gliding onward through the
trees.

'Again I did my best to urge mv
horse onward, hilt with as ill success
as he I ore.
A minute later ar.d I emerged into

an open space, on t he hank ol the riverwhoso course I had been following
lor the greater nnrt «>f the day:o i J

'Two thirds of its sus lace was oov-

ered with ice, but in the centre there
was a dark channel, where the water
moved more swiftly, an 1 tints lar had
hade defiance to the frost.

'As I ioo'ked, I saw a large cake ol
ice that ha 1 become detached from the
main hody, slowly floating down the!
channel on the side next to me.

%In an instant it occurred to ine

that therein lay my only hope o

safet y.
'The wolves were now so close ud>

on me, that in a couple of minutes
more tliey would be snapping at eiy
heels,'

II sprang from the saddle, and us J
touched the snow, 1 found myself hall
buried in it.

'It was deeper than 1 imagined, and
for a moment I stood irresolute hardly t

known if I would have lime to force I
my way through it to the ice, before
the woolvs would be upon me.

4 V . . I... ..II . 1... Uf / k 1 l-i.h!
ill Llliib IIIWIJUJII u (Ml UJU »» */i » V ,1 III

the pack seemed to <»}»< !» their throats
and gave a prolonged liuwl in con-

Wll
'Again, startled by the sound, and

relieved of my weight., my horse
sprang away tcoin uiy side, at a bet-
ter rate ol speed than I had thought
him capable of, leaving n.o lo shitt lor

myself.
'There was no chance for ine now,

except the river, and I plunged
through the snow towards it.

'Nearer and nearer came the wolves, j
their honied cries filling my ears.

'I in wardly prayed that they might
keep on alter my horse, but in this I
was doomed to disappointment.
'They turned aside after me, and

came plunging on llnongh the snow.

'i caught up the dead branch of a

tree, which had fallen on the snow,
and plunged onward.

'I struck the ice, with the? howling
brutes not a dozen yards in my rear.

JLNI JLLi
ident J onrnal.

IIIIDA Y, OCTOHKU K
'The floating cake, on which my

Kill viilion (lepemlc< I, was a little hclo\vme, ami, to my honor, 1 saw
ill at the current was carrying it away
towan Is the opposite si<l<\
'With every nerve streaelual to its jutmost, 1 sprang towanis it.
'A fearful chasm ol hlaek water lay j

bet ween 1 1 >111. t he lean must lie taken.
' »

.
' ;

or ;i horrible death \v:is mini'.
'Suminonin«r all the sirenolh i could

command, I sprang above ilic dark f
valor, just as the. lore most woll made
a snap at. mv heels. I I

'J planted my ha L upon the (take old.
ice, hut it was only l>v the o're.itesl i

eflbrl that I stuck to it] instead ol .«

slidiiio; into the water, as |<u an instantii seemed that 1 must do.
'The tlead branch ol the t.ree J carriedsaved me, and, ovvii.o to the iin-

pet as 1 ;;a\e my trail rait, it moved to-
wards the opposite shore, and 1 was <
saved. j

4Si V I I'M t I ) I l.h ! h I > YV 1 O I tr 1 III ! , >u m i » : n t

alter nit', l>ut only one obtained a lo.»l- |
lug upon it.and lliul one J sent iulo
the water after its comrades, with my
club wliicb bail already done itie such
service. I

4The motion I bad given to the ral't
ol ice, and llie current retting towards
tbe opposite shore, both combined to
aid in my escape. The dead branch
ol lite lice also rendered me good service,and in a lew minutes I lauded
safely upon the other side, while the
howling, disappointed brutes gnashed
their thceth in impotent rage, ted bar- i
tier «o venture into the water alter me
. net liking the looks, perhaps, ol j(
those who had sprang in, ami who),
now done their best to clamber out J(
among t Item. I

4Tlianklul lor my escape, I followed
on down the river. My enemies lor a \
long time kept abreast ol me on the (D

t
l

<

^

oilier side; but at tin; coming ol day- i

light, they slunk away into llm depths ,

01 the 1 orcal., and I saw im inure u! ;
them. i

4Jt was good walking on llie ice, j
and so J made good time, and at last <

arrived at my place ot destination, |,
which hi v horse had reached l»c to re j (

i1
i:x-(;ovi:uM»it l'i'ia:vs views.

Me Thinks we Cannot 4'fh» lleMer** than
.Nominate (Jreeii fur Governor, Ibd;,-
ney fur l.ieutennut-liovcruor, ami her-
shnw lor ( una ress. h

1

The lion. I». K. l'erry, who has been |
elected a delegate to the Stole (..'on- <

. . .

servat ive t 'onvei.t ion, louring that his 4

health will not allow him to attend,
has written a letter to express his J
views as to the proper course lor the \

Conservatives in iho present crisis, i
lie says:
The only issue now before t he peopleot South ()arolina is one ol relorm .

in oio' Stale "government, it is simply j
a <] nest ion ol hoiiestv ami roguery.
Ail good men, whether Wcpuhlicniis
or Democrats, white or coloied, saouh!
unite in trying to rescue the State
I i I .. I... ...W ..I 1'i.inii'C u \v I 11 > I 11 > l-u
1 I I) 111 I I I * I I I m i rt * ' i ") »»»... . » x .

a11< 1 corrupt iii4*ii who have had controlof it lor seven or eight \ i :irs past,
ami have utterly destroyed ihe credit
ami honor ol l.he Slate. In the selectionof candidates lor (lovcrnoi and
Lieutenant-* Jovcrnor, we should only '

inquire whethei' t4iey are honest and
capable. Lt matters not what may lie
t In ir color or race. whet In r they are

I democrats or Republicans. 'Lucre is
now, in laet, no dillerence in polities
between the two great parlies in South
Carolina, so lar as the Stale govern- '

aient. is concerned. si

In select ing candidates.for (Jovcninr |
and liietilenant-( Jovernor, it is ad iru- .

portnnt that we should nominate hon-
est and t rust v/o:tfhv men, capable of '

discharging the responsible dolus ol
then* respective ollices. And next to
this, we should throw sonde sill personalconsiders bions, and noinina'.c the <

most available candidates. Acting on t

these principles, I think the Democrat- i
ic party cannot do lmtlor»than to noin- I
iuat e J udge < /ieen lor (ioveruor, and !<

.Major Delancy tor Lieutenant (lovern- t
or. They arc both Republicans, ami f
the latter is a colored man. Judge j<
(ireen is-known to the people ol South I
Carolina as an honest man and upright 1

.Judge, basing had no eonuectioii with I
the fraudulent bonds, land commission, i
school "fivn.l, Line Ridge Rnihoad s

scrip, or the bogus pay eertilieates. I
In other words, he had nothing to do t
with tiie monstrous frauds which h ive t
been practiced oil the Slate, and which j
have brouiibf her to baukruo'.ev and i

«I *

dishonor. ! |
I have observed with Home partiou- 't

larky, llie course of Major Relanoy 1
during seven or eight yearn past, and
J niURt say he has exhibited, in his j
speeches and addresses, more wisdom 1
and prudence, more honor and pat riot* i

ism, than any other Republic m in t
South Carolina, white or black, i say <

this deliberately and alter mature re* :

flection. He has, over and over again, >

expressed to his race, whilst address* 1
ing them, my own views, feelings and >

sentiments. The other day he said, t
in a public speech on reform, that ho <

v

IV7 Y4. ."y ~

v'._

y £ 5)^
'
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wished .1 platform large enough lor
both «»t us to stand on. I can assure jliim that this political platform need
not he very hroad, for 1 am very near
to him in 1»11'i 1 i. m

1 -
1 I(Jen. Kershaw is my personul friend,and (here m no man in South Carolina

lor whoso honor, wisdom, patriotismind purity I have a higher regard.
Aittl 1 Unow liiiu too well to supposethat lie woultl permit lor a moment |iiis o an advancement to stain I bet wood
11iill ami the interests oi his State. lie
lias already publicly declared that it
I udgc (1 roeii is nominated bv the lb
publicans and is likely to secure a

strong support from that party, the
democratic, or Conservative party Jdm a Id unite on him.

1 do not intend to charge Mr. ("h im
liei'laiii with all the Irauds which have
miii practiced bv his party in South jCarolina. lie is a man ol talents and
icouirciiu nts, and may be honest, lor
night 1 know ; but this is certain that I
le was a member ol a'i the irauduleut '

maids, and must have know n the
rauds they practiced .1 lie was not
oiicerned in them, and yet he never
lisclosed them or exposed the ollu-r
neinbers ot these various boardr.. j|e
s now waii uil y supported by the very
nen who committed these Irauds, Cr.n
ive hope lor reform from such a candi-
late, surrounded by thieves, swindlers
md corrupt men?
The support ol .Judge Creeu and

Major |)elany by the lh'inoorali'j par- I
y will show to the world that we do
lot regard party or color whore the
andidat.es are honest, and eapaV lc,
iml that, we are nnvious, b.y every lion- |
irable means, to conciliate tlu* colored
>eo|»11* and Ucpublicau party. The
I'a.x I' 11it>11 Convention, representing!he whole 1 )einocrat»ie party ol South
Jaroliea, pledged t bemselves to suo>urta Republican candidate lor (iov

rnor,if he. was honest and capable,
uul not connected in any way with
he frauds which have been perpoiruedon the State, Thai .Judge Crcen
Icelurcd himself in favor of the civil
iidifs hill is not hing more than what
night have been expected from every
bpuhlicMii iii South Caioliua. I do
lot regard il as- an objection to him.
\\'v already liave the civil rights bill
is a law el South Carolina, and, so far
is its passage in doiigreus is concernm1,we have no interest, one way or the
)thcr. I bit. lei us avoid all side issues
iiid look only to the redemption of the
State from roguery, high taxes and
rushing oppression, dishonesty and
tank ru p'.-cy, corrupt officials and prodigalexpcnditmcs of the public inon

y.
Let every white man make it a

mini of honor to turn out at the eleci<iiiand vote for the nominees, lie
ivho clays at home or refuses to vote
s wauling in patriotism or wisdom,
nie or the other, or both, and derivesto live al! his life the subject of
liieves, robbers and plunderers, (ien. f
\ershaw will be the candidate of all
lonest men in bis district lor Congress,
ind lie can be elected. Let iiim he
Hniniinniisiy nominated by acclamaionas soon as the Convention meets.

1». IL 1 'liKKv.
(in eu villo, S.# C., )<
September '25, 1 N 7 1. \

Till-: KIK-iKFIKI.i) ;"WAK." !

resilient tJrant Snults the Jfrohliei thiv- (

erno-.

[ lly Telegraph'o the Nows ami Courier.] '

W AsfTi m<; i ox, Hopteinh- y 20.---Till!
lovernor ol South ('urolinn lias made
III? lollowilig c;i i I nil the I 'residell t, ill '

leeordaneo witii tin* i ouKlilmion, tor
Vdera) troops to :ii 1 in suppressing
ipprelieudi d domestic \ ioli-nco ami
iroteet tin? 1vend men.: M

COI.IMIIIA, S. ) <

September 26, J 874. )
His ivxeolloney K. S (iranl, IVesi*

lent ol tin* I'nitud St u< s, Wasiiingon,1). The state <>t nlluiin in
Mgefiold County, .in t-his State, lias
>i*c*ii lor tin? last leu day* of such a
iharaeter as i<> threaten t in* liv.es and
lie dest rui tion ol" i lie propma y ol law -

Tiding and pearelul citi-zen*. I have
xhaustcd iuyctvn ts wi'li the peace-!
ul and legal means at my command
o restore the usual situation. Armed
muds arc assemIdod at various points
n the county, mid have demanded the
iurrender to them o! Slate arms in the
muds ol the regularly organized inili-
ia ol tin? Slate. Krom this action a

ei.gn <>t terror exists. I issued my i
^reclamation on the 22d inmaiit, com- ;

namliiig these armed hands to dis-
h.tko and retire to their homes within
hroo days, and hereafter to refrain j

rout a repetition of ruvh notions j]
1 he.y are still under arms, ai.<l I am

jowerless to enfoive my order except j
>y the use of the inexperienced State .

nilitia, the employ menl of whirh I i

ear would hasten n eoe.fliet which I
lesire to avoid. ! laving exhausted j
ill means at my command, I call upon
,'on, under the constitution of the
United States, lor such assistance as'
vill enable me to restore order and <

he quiet of tho country, end, to this h
md, 1 ask that you will oi.-l in nodi

' ' i

V >

^
; ?M l lf i lSlvTH A I S

(I if "si f»0 per square for fust jta 1
. \ « 's for each subsequent Insertion.
''ix- iu« li spaco will constitute a squat**

*\ l»t*tIior in brevier or display type; less tha*
au ifiob will bo charged for as r square.Mani.njo notices free.
Deaths and Knrtertd notices free.
(>bitii;iri»'M of* one square free; over oms

sii.im' charged .it advertising ratr*
lloiiifoio notirvi of one square free.
A Ii'kmjiI discount will be made to th.»«fc

v. hose advertisements are to l>c kepi in i»»c
erin of i! iin u onths or longer.

' '' ** w.mmmmmmwm » ++

..I i I i\« *

;i u* MI'IUTK io cllO OIIKH! r com mam I III If
tlic I third States forces here to report
to me with such ol his command as u

may he necessary to employ as Kpee«lilyas posihlc. K. J. M osks, J i\,
< »«»vei nor of South Carolina.

T lie di-patrh wr»H rofenvd to lie* t/itorneyipMK'ral, who, aitci a hriel consultationwith the President, letu.nel
the follow m;^ reply:

I ) lit* A UT.M KNT OK J t'SVI K IC, t

\\ ASIIINOTON, | >. V

Scptc.il »< j )
To 1!<m. F. .1. Moses, Jr., ' '<>1 n m u .

South ( .ooliiia; I have L m\, i>\
direct ion ol the President; in an-»\«r
lo your telegram "t yesLeuday to
asking tor troops lo aid in wvooit'disorders:11 Ivlgc icld, that a con > e

ot I n it cm I >ia'es i root is is now t *.

cd there, and it is expected :1111! h
lievod lli.it il will alf'ord n«I * piatc pi

tectum lor lives and properly t»i
citizens. < > 1:01: , i«: II. Wii.ua vs(

At toriw y-( ojiiu' .i

i'liu applic M ion ot (io\*. .Moses tor
troops created not the slight"*'
excitement here, hut did, howe\ii,
cause considerable uhivoraMo « 111

eism in ollicial circles, us to the in«livewhich inspired the demon .

Twenty-tonr hours previous to the \>

eeipl tit .M oscs's dispat ch to the l'ns
dent, the: war department received in-'
tellioei.ee Iroui the ollicer 111 command
at !'. Igclield directly contradictor) 1

its tenor to the statements ol .Most
I .a test 1 ram Milgcllrht.The Trouhlr

Oucllcil.
Ai'icm a, (I a., Sept eniher 20..Tin

laics ad. vices Irom llldgcfiold repot.
that the troubles avo ended. Tenant,
the negro uulilia captain, w ho was tin
prime cause ot the disturbance a i
I {core's store, Went to Kdgcfit I
Conrthouse »m Friday and dehveti*-'
up the arms ol ins company to (

Cain, who pi.ievd Litem 111 the keeping «

J.lent, 1.catty, commanding the dct.'n n

meul ol I eileial troops stationed at,
that point. The negroes expressed t

desire to 00 home and keep <piiet .

the i'u line. A limit thirty shot
[llid rifles, Minor private pro-pen \.
which lliey had iu their possession,
lliey were allowed to retain.
Jhlilock, the captain ot the other

negro unlit ia company, has e'\j»iv.»>
a willingness to give up the arms r

his eompanv il tin: whites w ill go n

them. hut says he will 'lot carry tin 1,
forward liimselt. The Tax I'm
which met Friday requested the ge 1

tleinan on w liu-e place Tenant is i.\
ing to imtity hiu\ to leave. In case ot
his retusal lo do so measures will b<
taken to compel him to <pnt the con 1

ty, as ilie people leel that there In n«»

guarantee that the disturbance wih
not he renewed as lout; as lids turhuentcharacter resides in the counts
The whole seel ion i-< now quiet; nn 1
the negroes, w ho seem hilly satisfied
that they can accomplish no good by
incendiary movements, arc now apparentlyanxious tor peace.

iSuiT iou .11;! '! * Davis' A mu m..
W Iu 11 .let) J).«\i> was continod ill Fortress.Monroe, a photographic allium,
soutainiug I a 111 i I y photographs ami
those of ins stall and distinguishedO

Uontcderatcs with him was stolen.
Sometime 111 August last, one D. 1:',.
Mooie, who w as an Iowa soldier, and
Olio ol the gu ild at the time of Li.e
heft, mailed a letter from Waterloo,
Iowa, 10 some nci son at lirie, 1'enn.,
ill. .I'll II r I I.., .ill. 11 III li.u ...il/i r 1 I ..
^... . in- v .>>i' mi n nC| 11.v111^ IIK;

price :»f *li. Tin' Krie man instead »(
rcspondim., to Aiooiv, sent the letter
to ileftorson Davis. Davis wrote U>
\-Sen a I' ir (ieorge \V. Jones, ot low i,

»t Dubuque, soiling him the letter,
iiimI asking 1» '11 to get the album, if
possible. Alooie was found in Iowa
Donnly, and ttie rlbutn seized front
bill) under a writ ot replevin by an olH
jor. 'J'he trial as to the »right of the
property w ;n postponed to the lbtii
list., in order tooive .Mr. Davis iliiuo
to furnish the evidence of hw right and
kitie to it.

The turreted iron-clad Indepcndon[da,just built for I frazil at Hlnokwail,
London, has stuck fist in diti.ut.tiing
part way doe, n tlie w vys, and on frbo
falling of lln 'tide down with In r slant
in the muddy bed of the river. Site
weighs about siv thousand tons, and
it is thought she will be lost..

In lVrtbsh»»c several disse'ftiiej
members ot flie Kni»ieni»nl (Unit ">«

I" \ I
vv ;ii11><I on tin' m'tur '.viih a vci]iio»-V
[hat tho.y miirlii Imvo the ftorviro* of
Jio litiii-.lCt aM ien mwton. 4\Vill yo4
iHovv un, mi, u» ilij; our oa'ii gr»iv
iske»l one of'the »le| utation. H'erlai »ly,gentlemen,' hji'uI tlie rector, \v » »
ire most wehionio, hihI the moonvr lii
heller,'

' A I» *y w is driving a mule i«
Jntmiieu, when the animal siuhleiily
^t<)|)J)e>l :»11«I re|i|N|>»I III hmlyre.
4W mii'i mm, ehV -iii I the hoy.

gram), «n»>yoo? i s'jisoe you tor-.-**
jour i.uliler was a iaek iss., ^

Why w a» the whale that «*waHow«-l
Tonali like a retired uii'iUtiiau? J*

pausehe got ft profit (prophet) out «r


